Background. Applications to infectious diseases fellowships have declined nationally; however, the military has not experienced this trend. In the past 6 years, 3 US military programs had 58 applicants for 52 positions. This study examines military resident perceptions to identify potential differences in factors influencing career choice, compared with published data from a nationwide cohort.
National interest in the infectious diseases (ID) field is declining. Since the 2009-2010 academic year, there has been a 31% drop in applicants to ID fellowship training programs [1] . This declining interest has raised concerns that there will be an insufficient workforce capable of managing opportunistic infections, antibiotic resistance and stewardship, and outbreaks of infection [2] . Preservation of the workforce is also important, as ID specialists have been shown to decrease mortality rates and healthcare costs [3] . Several areas for intervention have been identified to improve recruitment, including medical school initiatives [4] [5] [6] , mentorship [4] , expansion of career pathways [2, 4] , and reimbursement strategies [6] .
Although there is a widespread shortage of ID physicians, the United States military adult ID fellowship programs have not noted the same decreasing interest seen in civilian programs.
Over the past 6 years, there have been 58 applicants for 52 positions, and no clear trends in application rates (A. Barsoumian, H. Yun, R. Ressner, and T. Whitman; application rate trends were first discussed in Sep 2015 and again in May 2017; personal communication). Military ID physicians largely both train and practice within a single healthcare system that faces traditional ID issues with an additional focus on military-relevant syndromes. The salary of military ID physicians is based on time in service, military rank, and additional bonuses. A nationwide, cross-sectional survey was completed to explore factors affecting interest in choosing ID as a career field [7] . Several experiential factors were noted, and opportunities were identified. Given the discrepancy between interest levels among military and civilian physicians, we sought to identify any differences that may uncover opportunities for increasing national interest in ID. We performed a follow-on study of a cohort of graduating military internal medicine (IM) residents to reveal any relevant comparisons.
METHODS
A national survey [7] was adapted to include additional questions exploring military-unique experiences and demographics. New questions were designed and the survey modified using best practices [8] 
RESULTS

Participant Demographics and Project Flow
Program directors from 11 military IM residency programs were contacted to solicit participation from their combined graduating residents or chief of residents (n = 134). Surveys from 68 participants represented a response rate of 51%. Twelve participants did not finish the entire survey. Ten residency programs were represented in the study, with 62% of the respondents (n = 42) coming from 3 programs. Together, these 3 programs had 47% of eligible participants. Five respondents reported applying to or planning to apply to ID, 27 considered applying to ID but changed their mind, and 36 reported never having an interest in ID (Table 1) . Of those who considered ID but changed their mind, 40.7% indicated a desire to practice general IM, contrasting with only 5.6% of those never interested in ID. Other career fields chosen by those who considered ID were cardiology (14.8%) and endocrinology or pulmonology/critical care (11.1% each). Eighty percent of ID applicants and 50.8% of respondents overall reported developing an interest in their career field in medical school or earlier.
The ID applicants reported being most drawn to global health (40%), military-relevant ID (20%), and general ID (40%) when asked to indicate the most interesting field within ID. Enthusiastic ID fellows and faculty presence at their site affected their decision to enter the field as well. The most commonly cited reason for choosing any career field was intellectual interest. Military ID fellowship programs were located at the same facility as the residency program of 80% of ID applicants, 55.6% of those who considered ID, and 58.3% of those uninterested in ID (no difference).
Medical School and Residency Experiences
The medical school ID and microbiology experience reported by most respondents was a traditional lecture-based format (84.5%), given in a dedicated block in a traditional curriculum (51.7%), by basic science faculty (62.1%), and was rated as good or very good (67.2%) (data not shown). The majority of respondents did not think the quality of education influences their interest in ID (55.2%) ( Table 2 ). Eighty percent of ID applicants described active learning techniques as their primary pedagogical method for learning ID material, compared with 35% of those who considered ID and 18.2% of those who were uninterested in ID. The residency ID curriculum was cited as very good or good by 86.2% of respondents and was largely taught by ID faculty (55.2%) and inpatient attending physicians (36.2%). Rotation through an ID specialty experience was reported by 93.2%, with 75.9% rotating on inpatient ID consultation teams. The first ID rotation occurred during postgraduate year 1 for 55.8% of respondents. No difference in rotation experience or timing was noted when comparing ID interest categories (data not shown).
Mentorship and Scholarship
Nearly all respondents (93.3%) indicated that having a mentor in a career field affects decision to enter into that field, and 91.2% reported having a mentor in their career field. Mentoring relationships were developed primarily in residency (48.7%) or medical school (41%). Respondents established this mentoring relationship most commonly during clinical experiences (46.2%), including rotating on IM wards, elective consultation services, and elective outpatient clinics, or were assigned through medical school or residency (21.1%).
The majority of respondents participated in scholarship (62.3%). All who applied to ID and 91.4% of those who were uninterested described scholarship participation in a field affecting their decision to enter that field, compared with only 57.1% of those who considered ID but changed their mind (P = .004). Attendance at a conference was reported by 71.7% of respondents, who largely attended as residents (75.6%), and was thought to be an important factor in career choice (70%).
Military Experience
Respondents entered the Air Force, Army, and Navy Medical Corps through the military's medical school, the Uniformed Services University of the Health Sciences (23.5%) and the civilian medical school scholarship, the Health Professions Scholarship Program (76.5%). No difference in pathway to Medical Corps accession, military branch of service, undergraduate military experience, prior military experience, participation in an operational tour of duty (as a physician general medical officer, dive officer, or flight surgeon), or duration of military commitment were noted among the groups as categorized by interest in ID. However, 3 of 5 of ID applicants reported their main field of interest to be global health or military-relevant ID (data not shown).
Deterring Factors
The most commonly cited primary reason for not choosing ID by those who considered ID but changed their mind was salary (22%). Other primary reasons cited by those who considered ID but changed their mind were lack of procedures in ID (18%) and length of training (18%). The primary reason cited by those never interested in ID was not being intellectually stimulated by ID (41%) ( Table 3 ). The majority of free-text responses indicated that the reason for not choosing ID was interest in their chosen field. Thirty percent of respondents free-texted that a higher salary would probably increase their interest in the field, and 22% of those who considered ID and 14% of those who were never interested indicated they would have chosen ID if the salary was the same as their chosen career field. Seventy-three percent of those who considered ID but changed their mind reported losing interest during their postgraduate years 2 and 3.
DISCUSSION
Despite apparent differences between civilian and military ID fellowship application trends, the majority of the studied factors affecting the decision to apply are similar. Optimizing medical school experiences has been increasingly described as an opportunity to generate interest in ID. As described elsewhere [7] , we found that interest in a field develops in the years before residency. We also found that learning strategies for ID material differed in ID applicants. This was previously described [7] and supports the hypothesis that using these techniques for ID and microbiology subjects may increase interest in the field [5, 9] . Despite the differences in medical school ID pedagogy among interest levels, no differences were noted in the structure of the medical school curriculum or teaching sessions. Lecture-based ID and microbiology teaching sessions were most common in our study, similar to national medical school trends [10] . Of note, owing to the pathway to a military medical career, 23.5% of the respondents attended the same medical school, which could account for some lack of variation.
Residency experiential factors did not affect interest level in ID. This is in contrast to findings of another investigation suggesting that exposure to an ID clinical rotation in the first 6 months of internship was associated with application to ID [11] . One difference noted in the military cohort compared with the national cross-sectional study is that a clinical ID rotation was reported by 93.2% of all respondents; the previous study noted varying levels of residency exposure, from 95% of ID applicants decreasing to 70% of those uninterested in ID [7] . It is possible that more frequent and early exposure as a resident may affect the number of interested trainees. Finally, those who were interested in ID but changed their mind reported losing interest during their postgraduate years 2 and 3. Although less frequently discussed, the residency ID experience should not be overlooked as an opportunity to develop and maintain the ID training pipeline.
Mentoring was universally cited as affecting career decisions. A call for ID mentors, professional development of these mentors, and nurturing of these relationships has been cast [4] [5] [6] . ID fellows may also be useful as resident mentors, given their frequent interaction. Subspecialty faculty serving as IM ward attending physicians also afford an opportunity for recruitment [12] . Increasing the footprint of ID physicians serving as IM ward attending physicians may assist in developing the pipeline at the residency level by providing ID exposure and opportunity to develop mentoring relationships, especially in programs without an ID rotation requirement.
Interestingly, 40.7% of those who considered ID but changed their mind opted to pursue general IM, compared with 5.6% of those never interested in ID. It is possible that those who reported interest in ID preferred the broad practice of IM. Emphasis on the variety and scope of the ID career field-as well as on the ability to maintain general medicine skills, which many ID physicians do-may be useful in nurturing interest in this group. The career trajectory for military ID fellowship applicants differs from civilian ID applicants in a number of ways that could factor into likelihood of choosing an ID career. The majority of US active-duty military physicians enter into service via the Health Professions Scholarship Program. This involves a competitive selection process by which the medical school applicant or student volunteers for military service. Among other eligibility criteria, the recipient must be selected to attend a US medical school. In return for payment of undergraduate medical education with a monthly stipend, the student will complete military service as a physician after the completion of graduate medical education (GME). Approximately one-quarter enter into service via selection to attend the Uniformed Services University of the Health Sciences School of Medicine, where education is also provided free of charge and students receive a monthly salary. Military GME training programs do not participate in the National Resident Matching Program. However, the application process is similar, in that each applicant will receive an offer from only 1 program. Applicant packages are scored by a triservice committee of program directors. This data is given to leaders in the Navy, Army, and Air Force, who determine training program placement. Nearly 100% of IM residents are trained in 1 of 11 active-duty residency programs, and there are only 3 military ID fellowship programs. All of the applicants in the past 6 years selected for ID fellowship training were matched to 1 of these 3 programs. This may facilitate personal knowledge of the fellowship training environment and help focus recruitment efforts by the programs. While the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education approves the total number of potential training spots, the number of authorizations up to that ceiling is approved centrally each year based on projected workforce needs at the time of that cohort's graduation. Many residents can discover the number of applicants in a given year through casual query, given the small community. It is possible that knowledge of the level of competition in a specialty affects applicants in a given year.
Other differences in training may also affect decision to enter ID. All 3 military ID fellowship programs are accredited by the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education. All Army and some Navy positions require a third year for research or pursuing a master's in public health or tropical medicine without cost. During training, most military ID fellows undergo tropical medicine training, including an overseas field mission, which may be why we found 40% of applicants were most interested in global health. This is in contrast to the civilian literature, where the top interest area was human immunodeficiency virus (36%) [7] . The environment for fellowship training and eventual practice may differ from many civilian practice environments in terms of health insurance and patient volume. Patients eligible for care in the Military Health System are either active duty, retired, or dependents of these groups and have universal access to care with few additional costs. The program at the facility with the largest patient volume averages about 2 consultations per day per fellow. Patient access to care and payment for care, as well as potentially lower patient volumes, may simplify medical practice and increase satisfaction for military ID physicians and fellows.
After GME training, active-duty physicians are routinely deployed to practice overseas, both in combat and in humanitarian missions; this may appeal to those applicants (60%) who cited global health or military-relevant ID as their field of primary interest. Military ID physicians serve in clinical-only positions in the United States, research-only positions in the United States or overseas, or positions with any combination of clinical, research, and academic time. Transitioning from one practice type to another can occur, as can advancement within healthcare or military leadership, depending on interest. Additional opportunities to work in positions designed for military medical diplomacy also exist. A key difference compared with civilian careers after GME is that hospitalist positions are not routinely available to military internists. The ability to practice inpatient medicine may attract residents to subspecialties.
Ensuring adequate compensation has garnered significant attention as a recruitment tool for ID in the civilian sector [6, 13] , and salary was the most commonly cited deterrent among those surveyed in our study; however, 78% of respondents cited additional reasons, which has been reported elsewhere [7, 14] . The similar findings among military and civilian trainees surrounding the impact of remuneration on career decision making is interesting, considering that the financial situations of military and civilian physicians differ considerably. Military residents are unique in that not only did they find military service acceptable, they also do not carry the $195 000 average debt burden that civilian residents carry [15] . Moreover, unlike in civilian fellowship, military fellows are entitled to receive the same pay as practicing IM physicians, with a similar level of experience [16] . Thus, nonresident applicants can enter fellowship without incurring a pay decrease when transitioning from staff to trainee.
When in practice, all military physicians receive a salary and bonuses based strictly on rank, time in service, specialty, willingness to commit to additional years of service, and board certification, rather than on clinical productivity. Finally, the difference in salary between a board-eligible ID physician and the highest-paying IM subspecialty is only $16 000 per year. This creates a unique economic context for military IM physicians and residents, in which the reimbursement challenges for ID physicians may lessen the barrier of delayed earning potential for those choosing additional training. Although these economic factors may have preserved the pipeline of applicants, it is worth mentioning in the present study 7 additional respondents would have applied to ID if the salary was the same as that for their specialty, which would have more than doubled the number of applicants. Ultimately, much as in the civilian sector, financial reimbursement remains a significant barrier to recruiting residents to ID.
No major factors explaining continued interest in ID among military trainees were definitively identified, other than interest in global health/military ID. It is possible that the pattern of decreased interest noticed nationwide is present or imminent in the military as well but is not as evident, based on the smaller physician pool. On the other hand, unidentified factors may play a role in selection of specialty by military internists. These could include the interests of students drawn to military medicine, such as interest in global health, tropical disease, outbreak response, pandemic infections, or disaster relief and humanitarian efforts, as suggested by our data. Finally, ID topics are of unique emphasis during military medical training; control of pandemic diseases and bioterrorism is mentioned in the US National Security Strategy [17] . This ongoing emphasis could also serve as repeated exposure to draw potential applicants toward military ID. Development of these areas in medical school curricula could be beneficial to spark interest in early learners. Indeed, enhanced exposure to ID career fields has been suggested as a way to encourage interest [4] .
The applicability of the findings of the current study may be limited, because the study uses a single, particular graduation cohort, with relatively few ID applicants making interpretation of data difficult. The relatively small number of participants is somewhat mitigated by the high response rate. There was also overrepresentation from 3 residency programs, the programs with which we had the strongest relationships, which may have skewed participation.
Despite differences in training and practice of military IM trainees, similar factors affect their career choices and those of their civilian counterparts. Interest in global health and military-specific ID was higher in the military cohort. Additional uncharacterized factors may represent the discordance in interest between military and civilian ID training.
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